Desserts
MOO 2 YOU ICE CREAM
Eddie uses only the finest
ingredients with milk and cream
from proud Lancashire cows and a
few secret extras to produce their
famous ice cream. At present they
offer over 90 flavours so take a look
at today’s ice cream counter for
today’s treats! £1.80 per scoop with
sauce and sprinkles.

Cone to go		

£2.00

Waffle Cone, 1 scoop of ice cream
and Sauce to go.

LATHAMS
Lathams began in the early 1970s, with a recipe for lemon souffle handed down
to Mrs Latham from her grandmother. They are a family run business, based in
the heart of Lancashire, specialising in high quality indulgent desserts, cakes
and biscuits.
Seniors Sundae - 3 scoops of ice cream served with a choice of sauce,
sprinkles, flake and whipped cream

Sticky Toffee Pudding - a classic dessert served with thick butterscotch

£3.95

sauce served with cream

£2.95

add a scoop of ice cream for only

£1.20

Warm Chocolate Sponge - Chocoholics delight, combination of chocolate
sponge & chocolate fudge sauce served with cream
Add a scoop of ice cream for only

£2.95
£1.20

Lemon Citrus Sponge a light and luscious sponge packed with citrus flavour.
Add a scoop of ice cream for only

£2.95
£1.20

Drinks
We offer complimentary chilled tap water simply ask a
member of staff and we will be happy to provide.
Wines by the Glass 175ml or Bottle 750ml served chilled and with a jealous smile!
House White

£2.95

£11.95

House Rosé

£2.95

£11.95

House Red

£2.95

£11.95

Pinot Grigio

£3.25

£12.95

Coke, Diet Coke, Tango, 7UP, Vimto or DNB 		

£1.50

Orange or Apple Juice 250ml 		

£1.50

J20 - various flavours 		

£2.25

Mineral Water - still or sparkling 		

£1.50

Milkshake - made with fresh whole milk and a
scoop of Moo2you ice cream served with
whipped cream
(you pick the ice cream we will do the rest)

£2.25

Robinson’s Fruit Shoots orange or blackcurrant 		

£1.00

Soft Drinks

Beer & Lager
Peroni Nastro Azzurro 4.7% ABV- brewed
using the creativity and flair of Italians. 330ml

£2.95

Hawks Head lager 5.0% ABV A crisp refreshing premium beer, brewed with
lager malt, wheat, European hops, soft Lakeland
water and ale yeast, top fermented for
maximum flavour. 330ml 		
£2.95
Cumbrian Five Hop 5.0% ABV - Well hopped
golden ale made using, as the name suggests,
5 different hop varieties; Goldings, Bramling Cross,
Fuggles, Citra and Amarillo. Flavours of tropical
fruit, orange marmalade and herbal hop aromas
are balanced by a juicy malt character. 330ml
£3.25
Tea & Coffee
Yorkshire Tea - free refills 		
Black Coffee - free refills 		
Latte 		
Cappuccino 		
Luxury Hot Chocolate 		
with cream and marshmallows 		

£1.50
£1.50
£1.65
£1.65
£1.65
£2.25

Speciality Tea - from J Atkinson’s Lancaster
Earl Grey 		
£1.65
Darjeeling 		
£1.65
Peppermint 		£1.65

Seniors can he found across the Fylde;
Normoss - Thornton - Lytham - Bispham - St Annes - Poulton

Fish combo - cod, haddock,
hake & plaice goujons
lightly battered - Meal deal

£6.75

£5.50

Cod Fillet		

£6.25

£7.00

£5.75

Haddock Fillet		

£6.50

£7.00

£5.75

Plaice Fillet		

£6.50

£6.25

£5.00

Breaded Scampi

£5.95

£7.25

£6.00

Baked Fish		

£6.75

Fish Combo and chips

£6.50

Steak Pudding		

£4.25

£7.00

Fish Combo and side order £5.75

a traditional favourite

succulent scampi in crispy breadcumbs
seasonal fish fillet baked with
either prawn, leeks or chives
and topped with cream,
grated cheese and seasoning

Pies		 £4.25

1/2 Oven Roasted

£4.75

Chicken

£4.20

Poulton only
Chicken Meal deal
Chicken and side order
Chicken and chips

Meat & Potato, Cheese & Onion,
Chicken & Mushroom or Beef Steak
fresh from Hollands

£6.75
£5.50
£6.25

£4.75

Go large
with your fish for £1.50

£4.75

Extra side orders
only £1

a north west favourite

fresh from Hollands

£4.75

Burgers
Cheese or Chicken

prime fillet of cod

Seniors gravy
Homemade mushy peas

Sausage		

Burgers - Cheese or Chicken£4.25
Chicken Nuggets (6)

5.50

Small cod or haddock £
Small chips
Mushy peas
Tea or Coffee
(No swaps or
refills allowed)

Add a
scoop of
ice cream

£4.25

Heinz baked beans
Seniors curry (fruity or spicy)

Chips (£1.75) Onion Rings (£2) Barm Cake (50p)
Bread (30p) Jumbo Sausage (£1.60) Side Salad (£1.75)

Meal
Deal

£3.70

produced locally and taste great

£1.20

Choice
of 3 meals

